THE WILLIAM NELSON CROMWELL CONCERTS

National Gallery of Art

1653rd Concert

ROBERT TAUB, PIANIST

Sunday Evening, February 21, 1982 at Seven
West Building, East Garden Court
PROGRAM

Leon Kirchner ........................................ Sonata (1948) (b. 1919)

Lento – doppio movimento – quasi adagio
Adagio
Allegro risoluto

Ludwig van Beethoven ............ Sonata No. 30 in E Major, Opus 109 (1770-1827) (1820)

Vivace
Prestissimo
Gesangvoll, mit innigster Empfindung

INTERMISSION

Frédéric Chopin ............. 24 Preludes, Opus 28 (1836-39) (1810-49)

C Major                     F Sharp Major
A Minor                     E Flat Minor
G Major                     D Flat Major “Raindrop”
E Minor                     B Flat Minor
D Major                     A Flat Major
B Minor                     F Minor
A Major                     E Flat Major
F Sharp Minor               C Minor
E Major                     B Flat Major
C Sharp Minor               G Minor
B Major                     F Major
G Sharp Minor               D Minor

Mr. Taub plays through arrangement with Del Rosenfield, Artists’ Representative, 714 Ladd Road, Bronx, New York.

This concert is broadcast by Station WGMS 570 AM and 103.5 FM.